www.CommSolLLC.com
Mission Statement:

Territory:

CommSol LLC is dedicated to being the premier outsourced sales organizaƟon for the manufacturers, products, and services that we represent. Our
commitment to our partners is exemplified by delivering the best customer
service in the industry.

CommSol LLC currently operates in
Arizona, New Mexico and El Paso Texas.

Your business runs through your network infrastructure. Your network infrastructure depends
on your cabling. With over 40 years of manufacturing excellence, Berk-Tek has a full line of
premier networking cables. Find out more at www.berktek.com.

Ortronics has a full line of connec vity products including informa on outlets, patch panels,
racks, cabinets and wireless products. For more informa on, please visit www.ortronics.com.

For decades Cablofil has been providing eﬃcient and innova ve cable management solu ons
with over 80,000 miles of wire tray installed around the world. For technical informa on or
specifica on material, please see the website at www.cablofil.com.

From raceways to poke throughs to firestopping products, Wiremold oﬀers the most comprehensive line of wire and cable management systems in the industry. Technical informa on can
be found at www.wiremold.com.

Legrand On-Q is the leader in home technologies and is changing the defini on of home living.
Solu ons include shared broadband internet access, wireless connec ons, mul -room audio
and video distribu on, home theaters and home controls for ligh ng, hea ng/cooling, security
and intercoms. Find out more at www.onqlegrand.com.

Tripp-Lite’s comprehensive line of power condi oning, uninterrup ble power supplies, power
strips and PDU’s have long been the solu on of choice of IT professionals. Tripp-Lite can be
found at www.tripplite.com.

Specified Technologies Inc. oﬀers the industry’s most complete line of firestop products and
systems for electrical, data and communica on applica ons. See more at www.s firestop.com.

CommSol Customer Service: Becky Habben | 602.617.4744 | becky.habben@commsolllc.com

